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YOUNG MAN DROWNED
IN POWER CO'S CANAL

THE CITY’S FINANCIAL
CONDITION IS GOOD
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Grant Shields of Tooele» Utah» Meets Death Last 

Monday Morning under Peculiar Circum- 
stances-Body Taken Home for Burial.

Report of Auditor Whitman Shows that the City 
is Out of Debt» with a Little "to the Good 

-Water Script Nearly all Taken Up.

!down our*r ♦ IFURNACE.» ♦ *
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CiGraDt Shields the 17-year-old hod land Mr. Williams also let ßo of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shields of j rope which was pulling the boats at 
Tooele, Utah, was drowned in the the rear. The men in the scow 
Utah Power & Light Co’s canal in were then in water nearly to their 
this county last Monday morning 
while he and some 15 other men 
were being conveyed to a point on 
the canal where they were to work.

The affair was a most distressing 
one because of the fact that Mr.
Shields had secured employment 
only last Saturday with the Phoenix 
Construction company, which has 
charge of the former company’s 
works in this county.

The young man came up from fusion among the men that no one 
Tooele the first part of last week, ventured to hie rescue, and Young 
intending to visit for a few weeks Shields went to his untimely death 
with bis uncle, B. H. Bownen of not more than 100 feet from tho 
this city and his cousins, Mesdames place where the boats were to have 
W. R. Holmes and Clarence Shep- landed. The canal at that point is 
herd of Paris. While in Paris he about 00 feet wide, with about 12 
learned that the Phoenix Construe* feet of water running in it. 
tion company was needing more ■ 
men and he concluded to remain 
here for the summer. He went to 
work for the company last Satur
day. That evening he returned to 
Paris to spend Sunday with his rel
atives. Monday morning he arose vjlle. 
early, took breakfast with Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes and left for the com
pany’s camp so as to reach there in 
time to report for duty. The facts 
in connection with the drowning of 
Mr Shields are about as follows:

The construction company has 
been conveying their men to and 
from camp to points along the ca
nal, where work is in progress, by 
means of a motor boat, to which 
would be attached by ropes, row 
boats and scows. Monday morning 
there was attached to the motor, a 
row boat and scow the latter being 
about three feet wide and fifteen 
feet long. Young Shields and three 
others got into the scow. Tom 
Williams took a seat at the rear of 
the scow to hold a rope to which 
was attached two more boats. It 
seems that the speed at which the 
motor was run lashed the water into 
waves and also caused the nose of 
the scow to dip sufficiently to per - 
mit enough water to rush in to 
start it sinking. Just at that time 
some one in the rowboat ahead 
thoughtlessly cut the scow loose the body.

The council met in adjourned 
session Wednesday night with (he 
Mayor ami alt oouncilmcn present. 
It being the last meeting in the cur
rent fiscal year, which ends the first 
Tuesday in May, the time was dr- 
voted to cleaning up unfinished 
business and allowing claims against 
the oily to the amount of $662.64.

M. F. Whitman, who had been 
employed to audit the city records, 
submitted his report, which shows 
that the city is in good financial 
condition. The hooka of former 
Treasurer penny balanced within 
three cents, while there was a dis
crepancy of only eight dollars in the 
IhioIu of Superintendent of Water 
Works Holmes. This was due to a 
mix-tip in the cash ahd script ac
counts, resulting from the lack of 
system in book keeping whiuh was 
in vogue at the lieginnwg of Mr. 
Holmes term.

The mayor instructed the street 
committee to Investigate the propo
sition of opening South loth street. 
He said that he felt as though the 
limn had come when this street 
should lie opened and he Imped it 
could Ini accomplished by this ail. 
ministration.

Accompanying Mr. Whitman'! 
detailed report was the following 
statement:
To the Mayor and (Tty Council:

Gentlemen: Herewith find my re
port. of the condition of the finanesa 
of your city, audited to April 25, 191»,

t would reaped fully call your st
atten lion to lb« comparative state, 
mont found on the last page of this 
r**|Ntrt. The statement slmwa the 
nliy's net Indebtedness to be 11841 H7. 
This, however, Includes all the out
standing script, which script, as you

know, does not have to be and never 
will tie paid for by money, but will 
come Into the oity In the natural 
course of payments by the patrons 
for water. Should this amount of 

To he taken from this account It 
will show that the city la actually 
out of debt and has a balance In its 
favor of

Tills same amount of |22*W.70 If de
ducted from tills aecount would show 
that the city's indebtedness during 
the past two years has actually de
creased over tWMO OH.

Follow tug Is the comparative state
ment referred to by Mr. Whitman: 
Comparative statement of the city’s 

Financial Condition at Last Audit, 
May IS. lull,and the present, April 
*5, ISIS:
VOTAI. OtîTSTAMUlItll WA*UA!«T« 

WAV lit. 1911
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waists and as the craft kept going 
down, they saw that their only hope 
was to desert the sinking 
Three of them got to shore after 
hard struggles, but Young Shields 
was unable to swim and his high 
top rubber boots filling with water 
served as a weight to vpull biin he. 
neatb the surface.
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Although he 
cried for help, there seems to have 
been so much excitement and con-

-How to Ms ko a Gardon** to a Good Book, but it Oooan*t Toll What to Oo In a Casa Liks This.
—Fas In Nsw York Evening Bulk
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MANSON TALKS OF 
0. S. L. PUNS

IT’S TIME TO BUY 
YOUR AUTO LICENSE

KENT WINS SUIT 
AGAINST C.W.&M. lir. Or.

Water works fund MUST 44 
Alt other funds .. ntA so
Script... ...........  mm T<>
Caoh on hand ...
Hu« from Hanson 
Due from Gardner 
Balance ... .. .

General Superintendent Manson, 
Uiviaion Superintendent Hievt niton 
and Division Kngincur Campbell 
spent a couple of hours in Montpe
lier last Saturday nmriiing looking 
over the shops and yards and dis
missing the improvements mapped 
out by the railroad company at this 
point.

In talking with a representative 
of the Examiner for a few minutes, 
Mr. Manson stated that the com
pany had a great amount of con
struction work outlined for South
ern Idaho this year, hut they would 
probably not be able to complete 
all of it on account of the shortage 
of help. The Short Line and Utah 
Construction companies together 
could use 1000 more men at this 
time if they could gut them, said 
Mr. Mauson.

Among the improvements to he 
made here Mr. Manson ■ mentioned 
the double tracking of the road be
tween Dingle and I’escadcro, the 
enlargement of the round bouse by 
the addition of five more atalls, the 
installation of the 100 foot turn 
table, work on which ia now in 
progress, the erection of the big 
steel water tank, the Installation of 
new machinery in the shops «fid the 
installation of electric power to 
operate all machinery^ The change 
from steam to oleutriu power will 
he made aa soon as the Utah Power 
& Light company is able to furnish 
the “juioe,” \

When asked about the new depot, 
Mr Manson said he could not give 
any positive information further 
than “Montpelier ia on the list and 
it will surely come within the near 
future.” The double tracking of 
the mad east and weit of town 
means a re-arrangement of the 
Montpelier yards, and as you know, 
aaid Mr. Manson, “this means that 
the main track through town will 
be the first one on the east, so it is 
not likely that the new depot will 
come before this re-arrangement is 
about completed.”

Tbe new work planned along the 
Short Line is keeping Mr. Manson 
on tbe go nearly all the time, and 
be left on No. 5 for an inspection 
trip aa far west as Huntington.

S W. Kent of this city won in 
the supreme court Tuesday on the 
appeal of his suit againt the C- W.
& M. Co.

The suit was to collect on a 
promisory note, on an open account 
and on 7 per cent interest oo the 
note after judgment. In his defense 
Kent deinumd on the claim tbat 
tbe corporation had not complied 
with the constitution and laws of 
tbe state before doing business in 
Idaho and ob the claim that tbe 
company charged usurious interest 
on tbe no;te. Judge Budge over
ruled the demurrer and an appeal to 
the supreme court was taken from 
this action.

Tbe opinion, which was written 
by Chief Justice Ailshie and con
curred in by Jnstices Sullivan and 
Stewart, holds that Judge Budge 
erred in overruling the demurrer. 
This judgment is reversed, the case 
is remanded with direction to sus
tain tbe demurrer and allow the 
corporation to amend its complaint 
if it so desires. The corporation 
pays the cost of appeal.

In his summing up of the case, 
Justice Ailshie holds that “where a 
complaint by a foreign corporation 
attempts to allege the compliance 
of such corporation with the for
eign corporation law of this state by 
reciting tbe things the corporation 
bas done, a failure to set forth tbe 
performance of all the things re
quired by tbe constitution and stat
ute leaves the complaint open to 
demurrer on the ground of failure 
to show capacity to sue.”

In short tbe court holds that the 
corporation must show compliance 
with all tbe laws and constitutional 
provisions in order to enforce col
lection of a note or account.

On tbe point of usury the court 
holds againt Kent. The note sued 
upon provided for interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum from 
date to maturity, and then if the 
note were not paid at maturity, it 
was to bear interest at the rate of 
one per cent a month after matur
ity until judgment, and after judg
ment 7 per cent per annum.

The court holds that this inter, 
est is not usurious under tbe sta
tutes of Idaho.

A few weeks ago It. A- 8ullivan 
wrote to the secretary of state re
questing registration blanks for 

’motor vehicles, as provided for 
under the new automobile law, 
which goes Into effect next Wed. 
nesday. Id reply to the request 
Secretary Gifford forwarded to 
Mr. Sullivan 76 blanks which will 
probably be sufficient for Bear 
Lake county this season, 
owners of autos or rootoroyules can 
secure the blanks from Mr. Sulli. 
van at tbe First National bank, or 
they can fill out the blanks there, 
deposit the required license and 
Mr. Sullivan will forward the mon
ey and blanks to tbe secretary of 
state, who will send tbe number 
plates, which are required to be at
tached to each car.

The fee charged for cars under 
tbe law is as follows: 30 horsepow 
er or less $15; over 80 horsepower 
to 40, inclusive, $20; over 40 to 60, 
inclusive, $96; 50 horsepower or 
more $40;t motor cycles $5 each; 
dealer’s license $35.

In reply to an inquiry by Mr. 
Sullivan regarding license for deal
ers in autos, the secretary writes as 
follows:

“Where an individual or firm is 
engaged in selling automobiles they 
are termed dealers and must take 
out a dealer’s license, which costs 
$35 including a number plate. The 
said dealer may purchase as many 
duplicate number plates as be de
sires for $1 each. If a dealer also 
operates a oar or cars for livery 
purposes it is my understanding 
be must make application and reg
ister such cars tbe same as an indi
vidual owner of a car would bave 
to do. The law does not give tbe 
dealer tbe pleasure of operating an 
auto livery in connection with his 
business. All auto garages or liv
eries must register each car operat
ed on the public highway. Tbe 
purpose of tbe law is tbat each car 
must be regietered and assigned a 
distinctive numberplate. Whenever 
a car so registered ia sold tbe per
son to whom it is sold must advise 
this office and tbe proper entry is 
made on the records, indicating tbe 
transfer of ownership.”
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Tho body was recovered in about 
an hour and brought to the Vincent 
Undertaking establishment in this 
city, where it was prepared for 
shipment to Tooele, it being em
balmed by Joseph Fuller of Coke.
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At the request of the Phoenix 
Construction company an inquest 
was held Monday night. A jury 
was summoned by Thos. Barrett, 
who acted as coroner in the absence 
of Coroner Nowland. After view
ing the pody and hearing tbe evi
dence the jury returned the follow
ing vetdict:

“We find that the deceased, Grant 
Shields, came to his death on the 
28th day of April, 1918, by drowning, 
by the siuking of a scow In which he 
was being conveyed to his work 
while in the employ of the Phoenix 
Construction company in Bear Lake 
county, Idaho; and we further find 
that the improper handling of the 
boat contributed to the accident 
causing his death.”

Tuesday morning the body was 
«hipped to Tooele for burial, ac
companied by W. R. Holmes of 
Paris and Francis. Bowen of this 
city.

Warranta, new 
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RAILROAD GOSSIP 
FROM IDAHO FALLS

BREEZY BUDGET 
FROM ST. CHARLES

Idaho Falls, Idaho, April fit st, Charles, April 30—Under the 
direction of Bishop Pugmlre, our Idaho Falls is sharing in the rail- 
cIMiena and school children célébrât^ road solution, and tbe latest »li
ed last Friday, Arbor Day, by 
thoroughly cleaning and Improving 
the grounds surrounding the meeting 
house, the town hall and public j Hosemau, Mont, to Yellowstone 
school building. Almut 300, Includ-1 park, down the valley of the Snake 
big tbe ecliool children, willingly j ,brougb Ht Anthony
participated In the good work. ho K#|| which mtdt » dr

Th« publie ftchotil* «if thin pl*w , .
in a prosperous condition and welt j »»•»"« H»*- The road Is lo eoo- 
attmidMl by the larger pupils. Tbe j t lutte south from Idaho I* alia to 
standard of work accomplished In all, Wells, Nev., to connect with the 
grades U sufficient to satisfy the j vVe.tero Pacific at Well*, 
most exacting condition, of modem , W„(,rn Pmî(U, „ lb# direct
education. A class of 13 young m«n j 
and women are diligently preparing j
for tlm state examination next week | The construction of this road would

bring Idaho Falls and all of this 
territory within «00 miles of Ban 
Francisco and Oakland.

formation is to the effect tbat the 
Hill interests will build direct from

D. II. McAllister of the Phoenix
company informed the relatives
here tbat his company would bear 
all tbe expenses in connection with 
embalming, shipping and burial of

a 1 \
to Ida

THORNTON ESTATE 
STILL UNSETTLED

CELEBRATE THEIR 
60LDEN WEDDING The

mate from Ogden to too coast.
It appears that all matters per

taining to the estate of Rody 
* Thornton, deceased, bave not yet 

been cleared up, and tbe administra
tor still has some work on his bands.

Mr. and Mrs. .Solomon Hale of 
Preston celebrated their 50tb wed
ding anniversary on April J9th. 
This venerable couple are well 
known throughout Southern Idaho 

Before Tborntoo died be is sup- and Northern Utah where they bave 
posed to have made a will leaving resided for so many years. They 
all his belongings to a J. G Mer- came to Salt Lake in 1848, and in 
rill, who resides near Bennington, 1856 Mr. Hale led an exploring 

y Idaho, and at whose home Mr. party into Bear River valley. Un- 
Thornton died, and the the will- was der a oall from President Brigham 
produced in the district court, but Young in 1857 Mr. Hale and wife 

' not accepted. The matter was then ' came, with a number of other 
taken to the supreme court and the colonists to Bear Lake valley, 
decision of the higher body is now where he entered actively into stock 
awaited. For over thirty yeajs raising and became prominently 
Mr. Thornton kept out of touch identified in tbe social, religious, 
with bis relatives and it was only business and political life of tbe 
by *e merest chance tbat his rela- community, as also to tbeir subse- 
tives were found, and this was queut moves to Soda Springs in 
brought about thru tbe remem- 1872, Geolile valley in 1875 and 
bfance of oue of the remarks he Preston in 1890. Mr. Hale was

Tbs teach«» and pupils ars to be 
coininsnded for tbslf work In pur- 
chasing a large organ and a fins book 
case, sufficient to hold HXfil volumes, 
for the schools. Th«re sre already 
ov*r 8U0 volumes of good literature 
In the school library.

After the oleaning was done, there 
was a ball game between a nine com
posed of school boys and a picked 
nine of men. The latter put up a 
good game but they were no match

The proposed road runs west 
from Idaho Falte direct to Hailey 
Idaho and from that point couth 
through tbe Twiti Falle country, 
direct to the Weetorn Pacific eon- 
occllon. The proposed road would 
ira Vera* tbe richest agricultural 
sections of the stale. Tbe mysteri
ous Gilmore A Pittsburg, which is 
now operating from Arsseted, Mont, 
to Malmon City, Idaho, is said to 
bs an important link in the proposed 
railroad activity for soatheaatera 
Idaho.

v*

for young men.
In the evening an interesting pro

ie as rendered In the amusegram
meat hall by pupils of tbe schools. 
The hall was crowded and everybody 
thoroughly enjoyed the entertain-BERRY BOXES MUST BE

OF STANDARD SIZE rnenL
, ,j . , . A committee was recently appoint-

The attention of all dealers pack- u, (lU,
er. and merchants is hereby directed lh# iiimm Ul h...
to the following provision of the law ,,f various kind at the public
enacted by the Twelfth «..selon of rk „y„r>. Haturday afternoon. Tbe 
the Idaho legislature regulating the ,<M .,f4Ntdy »
sale of berries and small fruiU in tbe ^ u>a|n w|th TllOIim, Kiel, M 
Mate of Idaho: manager, Chester Transtrum aa cap-

“Hection IU Berries ■»•»" faln ,»„1 Ha.no-I Wilks a. treasurer,
fruita when sold In boxes, shall be
sold in boxes containing a -tamlard Ua||| th, wullty. A „„„uu-
dry quart or dry pint, and if said dJo||> d .tmod » b, erected at 
box* contain less than this amount. ^ fof U|8 me€immtäBtiou 
the Information must lie given to lb* ^ w|1, |h„ „ and
purchaser and such package, must ,>Uw a(hUUe 
b* labeled with a statement of the Qutot . nllInber of ,,ur
"'I* . ... . employed with the Phoenix C'on-

This provision of the law «ruction Co. to toe bu work wbkb
strictly enforced end l^truction. ^ ^ ^ £ mUllamüm of
have been Issued by be stale UhTwmter. of Bear Lake (or power
in*p«H;tor io fteld d*p;.tien ru ft to com. j _ , _r 1 purfMM*^.

Tiw» |KH»pto T» pr*4tcttng a
... . . t.l eh»ng* hff# In the near future aa ra-

A violation of lb* above provision . ^ tt,„ n^rea** |n Und valuation, 
of the taw la punishable by a flue not ; population and general commercial 
exceeding tJUO and not lese titan 485.1 activities.

uously in tbe presidency of tbe 
Oneida stake, preceeding which ser
vice be fulfilled duty first as high 
councilor in Bear Lake stake and 
them as bishop of Mormon ward in 
Gentile valley.

SEE RAUN HILL HASSACRE 
AT OPERA HOUSE TOMORROW

Hew fiel« »eres Melee.A small settlement had been 
founded by Mormon families on 
Shoal Creek, Mo., and on tbe 39th of 
October. 1888, a mob of 240 fell upon 
the settlers and butchered a »core.

"When rale fails It dues not actually
soak lato the earth, but boras tts way
tu. forming Bay tubes," says aa taler 
eetlag article la Harper's Weeklybad heard »Mr. Thornton make of a private body guard to President 

his boyhood day* and the town ; Young and was a conspicuous figure fet Yotir Fish and I Irene*
where to be was brought up. This in early frontier life in quelling tbe 
led to tbe clue which found his Indian troubles, especially dUtin- 
brothers and staters, all of whom guishing bimeelf io tbe famous ex- 
were really needy and the division pediiion of 1862 under Lot Smith, 
of the estate of over $190,000 The heroic, band of men, of whom 
would fall into deserving hands. only a few now remain, was called 

For years prior to his death the into service by President Lincoln 
only other home he bad recognized to restore order along tbe overland 
was that of his friends, the Merrills, route where the Indians were burn- 
in Idaho, and would often go there ling stage stations, killing drivers 
and remain for some time, but just 1 ar)(j keeping up a general state of 
what claim they bad on him is not j 
known'forther than tbat they looked 
after his Idaho farm.—Kemraerer 
Camera.

"These tubes are so small tbat I»
No respect was paid to age or sex, 

The flsbing season opened yeater- old or young, mother or maiden, all 
day and those who are bent on angl- fared alike in the scene of carnage 
iug for the wiley trout should not and their bodies were thrown into an 
fall to supply themselves with licen-jold welL 
ses. Deputy Game Warden Hmith
received a supply of licenses last j rm of all parties concerned Is 
Monday and has placed them on sale ; other wonderfully handled and clev- 
at Burrell A Thiel’s and the Modern ' er|y produced scene in the great six 
Drug Co’s store in this city. He has ret-l story of “190 Yea» bf Munnon- 
also placed them in tbe hands of re- i,m’' that will be seen at the M.mt- 
Kponsibie parties to sell in each pro- | pelier Theatre tomorrow afternoon 

dnet of the county. | and evening. It must be remember-
As the last legislature made no ‘ ed that every scene and every action 

change in the game laws the price of ,n tuu fuU ,1]t thousand feet of film 
licenses are the same as heretofore , .
and the open season for all game re- built on facta and data that a 
mains tue same. historically oorrect.

wenig be tmpceelbie to taeert s bait 
lu oae of them without burst In» its

down to a depth of four or Sve feet. 
Whan tho surface dries, the water

stevaporates from the tubes. JustThis scene with the different char would from a pipe If the tube le l»bt
i. ».

uh** a rake ami•VApeTftlMU II 
Mi» the ground after each rala, he

V water will Maud la thsf
la Ibis way tbe fame« of tho we«.
oa tbeplaints against all parti«* violating j 

the provisions of this law.terror.
For nearly a quarter of a century 

i Mr. Hate served hi« church eontiu-
r«- Is asm. to raies a «a*.-
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